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‘nkness which, gvi io oçcir
d in-a conititnt
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==tfon that caused hi. usually firm CoîcTtn 
tremble.
/‘Alas!-’

‘ Tou eay—!’ .
1 Fortune bas failed os ’
• W e are—î’ #
1 We are beaten, sire .’
The Emperor rose from big seat.
‘ Is it possible V said be, in a qoiek 

manner. 1 1
• The Russian army bas taken flight.’

• ‘ You-lie 1’. cried Niobolas, with a’frightful
,eX^8i8re—,5r5555r"

firSprinciples of Govern-j Thb Ukichet »%c||-J|bii| has oo- 
apifrd to a young Colony curred io tbe arrangements ôïTthe Intsrna- 
xirof trade, are set apide I national Cricket Match. A telegram re

fer others that were popular in the I ceived yesterday from" San Francisco stales **ere. ,, ,
Unboned davs °f t°ar gre&11*rand; that tbe ,teamebiP oomPaQy bave recedi;d fnr'es that contained1 !he°pm^lneVLuhs 
fathers, it js quite time to oomplatn, and from" the offer previously made to convey Rutaafioffs, from Michel ’ F^orovitch to the 
like any Other portion of the Anglo our EJeveq to and from San FfHocieeo free; laflt reining sovereign, and had ord<

-ëa etBprXr onr foTmtmproveTàente, wKpÔBëéiHfrEe u5 our minds tof'ii^^^mTitesrlim Emperor,.
-&bI» .to cope with’ anylcodrse of actieofadl power-do jM ^.jfoseowita have disptL of their I™"* ™ ,0 rRfoT^

-water can Bold ^.- ^e ^deîay-wbiehigtock to A^retWv-Æ- gutvo -& OAT i Mi^J. -ZîSdmêflatteiyrotowr«e. I don’t wiabto-J- 4You lie. - Mv sefdier» nnrm a. >
5 tifla'ge *aBâ'%mk5&iig,-'>w%énjl4r from^heiH-conshfered de»1 BcfrbovWtz,the resident partner of the firm, hear it ; so tell the trnib.’ “‘Sfre, Ifravi toTdjoa th# trn'tP'
hills add tiflhiys •’•will» resound with iïîùSÏÎÏ ' to "®nd witt-remaiB at Viètoriî to vnanag^the Inter- rr ‘ }oa* Majesty permits me?’ * ‘Thédtt? I say you Ik.’

frheu èvçç£ formed HbHééhq!d;#ni;fre ^itoiiy.esep to more; eateoded modifia!"bicb be 18 a m&mbef; ______ _ MttSS&ifc f *~'r k. eelfupon'thetiiiitary courier^andtore ofi bis

ARRivsn.-the bark Mary arrived on *De# piedrilfc foteîatoHé est admirable ; ^Gol^You us m only a soldier
!1 efrildESfr,<iVlb ™9?*y th»1? lbe br0ti.8,?8 ff °®?'' Thursday evening, frmg San Francisco; De la tète suxi pieds le Tzar> Set d.«Wst- ^Tbe unhappy colonel, pale with’ shame
nkeyeted tbs heart of the ann,inn' nfia ^ fiUS-r8 1 for lh° She was.taken IB tow by .(he-ateamer, Isabel able-’ • , -, . ., smothering bis rage and the tears that ’

#4 S mW*#* system pf €t A V. I. Mills, Bnrrard Inlet L‘Ff0“ feet to bead the P,cture 18 •**«». tohwej»,'WeeV<HH, bis soul in despair.
l a to Was ds from’ allegrAnoe8to the'o?^ wb8[a/be '*ill load with latnber- Fromhead.iofeet the Osar is;detestable.’ he beard the^voicVonht Empem"^^

^^pgfeîs.!fcîs<in order to attract to our shores the leastforatimo nnavailina • our tovel^f^ ^ 8 ” ( . 8 •] and attimes a deheaey aftonishing in a man , m® .1.» m • , , ,, *
kind ^«*6. .b« >m «m ibe U» koma ol tiff®sSg5^3$

, quoi,eus of ■thrifty people. To ac- lathers,^ deeply rooed m. our hearts, 1 , - hundred acts Of bis life. For instance, one epaukttèe, yon have depnved me of my hon-
complisb this we must have trade, hex l**'1 we ^re l9th t0 ^lieve that a Gov- A dispatch from Pooland announces Light I saw him fistienfi a poor Jew io the >oar hands with my

,ko ernmeot emaBatina from that source the arrival there of the steamship D.iflamme face, and accompany the set with the me at 1 8aL Higigi^*
. ' ,-9 -, ;• • _ (M can be .inimical, to our interests.. But yesterday from San Francisco. Mr. Ben. Lsoobrous oaths, because, in giving a light to

Shm6 rfoW ; and lf we éan- Hoiiaday came up on her and will continue ‘he ptillion ol tbe Berlih.impefcial he had

**«* to ,1)1)8, city,and bave t)een LW,° \l*k 1 Warsaw, wheb Ee went to receive the E’iag
compelled to leave it, not because they ™H8t «eekit where such is to be found. Tm ^ ^■^-.iSTfcr London, ? 1'™" ^ °f Af‘^ h‘

°br’r. lb theC0antry B Saturday, March 20 «turned to Royal Boads on Thursday even- ® to'oc^upy tbe^aiof fenoMn his to

that they doubted m the least the L . ,, j Sew Creck DiSCOVertd î : | *°8 on(^ rode at anchor there on il yesterday I riàge, which the yonng Emperor was trnwi|~
hatural resources of the Colony, but m I morning, when she took ad'antage pf tbe I Hoi to accept, a etmrtesy, acrording to the

/^e^gnse there .was-no immediate emJ Information has been received hère by tbe | faif wind and sailed.)ntp the Strait». Cojsaok, that wqpld have exactly smted
< jpjoyment to ensurCjW wherewith to Government 'announcing the discovery of a Ths steamsMp J. L.:Stephans is expected Yet this, man,Isa. rude and no haughty,
‘ iivd. No cue 'Who -evervoam'ebhero Dew Greek-between 75 and 10Ô- miles N. E. I to arrive this morning from Nanaimo and to evideoced occasionally great dalicacy of sen-
XfeW- tie Without ’rdgvet, ibd^if they ofTCsriboe. iNo gmat amount of proapect/ g,it*t 2 ofoloek p.m.,for:Sau Francisco. Sh« ÎS !y££f«S

could have earned, sufficient to buy 111,8 done, hut so^,as could be. will carry about 40 peawngers and a. quad- hebtoppediet.tbefrpuse of * lady whom, l4 9d , .t r t,

’^thoir (iidltf ‘ bread " would' oertaihlv 1 aece,ta,aed» ’a®s,ereKei,,tiah0l,t 12^ cents t,ty 0f coal. to be in ill health, and met the doctor in the The Bln» Book was nnmmnmV.t a *■
DPO*ttîi; wp^ia.: certainly ^^^n; was obtained omlhe surface. The . ■ - - ■ ■ w.w.;i ■■ waling room. » ’ DennHeS^' t°h°J'vSh,#"®B",Cât«d, *»‘b®

i— ,k.. «-MM, «a .h.,™, i** * *ww —<• «. «J» wwwtejSESSai

felled', m Ot;^ i!T i ï, r . ÎH Niobolas IM of Russia, bave recently been S2È?îfflg[ h.er: ‘ ^ ' , Which have dccuM in 'Spain. ^ShK
_> tOiSan Frthcispp,: v^i«i!dD|at:#a#flely the] T*‘le0Sb «tfr«e week is front ten to<filteen pnt [forth in Paris »y a writer who was lor- Air. tbecoid lsinjunng her? Feel my ibe prineiiplCsibyiwbich herfiaeitn' noBev is 
-aîwaxiofi.pgpnlation which we suffer, biff 1 »ilhs.Amd,it veceitea the waters from a ndm-i meri* a pagein His Maiestj’a service. Tbe lbej not? .. directed, as we!) as h<r trsditiopal friendship
. ,§|sq the profits on the labor and cpti}- benof tributaries. ! i The country has been Emperor, it will be recolleeted, won for him: * WéH'T will WaM here ifntii than -r- /°f S noble nation, the Emperors Government
rcumption of these immigrants, who go to burned oven, so that the timber is smelineW I^UE* d®Ltst5î10.b/,f his o^n people and of ‘y; t { tb jd incteasa her nto''<*fhrved from the veryfirst the1 strictest55E the population ,auff5 i^eas? the easily teboveA . The Government coo,cm- ggg^ “y h-a inhuman «venty and dee- f” tb* Vwld ***** *^*****»> W

mealth vf pur neighbors. W*th api ip-I plates aeudipg out an exploiiog party as L i hsve seen, s^s the writer, most of the And the Emperor waited it) this soft of the duty of watching over the securi'ly ofour 
crease m our trade we should be able to soon as tbe season wi l permit. ( sovereigns of Europe, and more than opoe I a? ante-chamber, talking to the doctor, unul eotretrymen, we baVe sect ships to the brin-

<kSmçIoy . these .persoas frotil they had k; ■ ) — ---------- —H . bave "been admitted to the honour of direct his bands rèsqpaed their uspal warmth. cipal port* otlSpeip for tbe purpose Ol^nrc-
fiftved, sufficient tq buy farms, and stock A DisoRDeRLv MaRiNB.-rFrancia Rcurke êonversatioû with them, bût never have I £îraD8e ebaraoter. Onrious mixture of tectiug French interests, our agents at P|be 

[ them, when they wopkt gjve, place ,to • marine, was found in a drunk a.ntf dieor- experieeèed tbe iey itoppSSsion that the f®5dH^“d. bnitar^dlStiUitoi?»‘in^81 *“* ta™6 t'tie received positive orders td abstain
Others who would be in tfreir tprniCon- fferly state ip the public streets on Thursday viewrpf the Cm. piodueed upon me. ^ f»e +** «dt tbat migbu be Mosteded'into an
earners; thus gradually spreading we.lth night, and when approached by . policeman SeMd ÏÎ'SJ o^ïS Smt S«^eSsWa^#^meï^ jSgT9tt
and prosperity throughout the land- We fumed Uke a tiger upon him. The police- wb^, i/tufn he addressed himk jand gea emnsi-nd time), « Miee*» jMjpM Went todofr^Ax^foss itswishmtb2°S
have merchants amongst u? who have man summoned assistance and threatened to ing deeply into each face with Û peoetmtton ,al'00 «d simpuo.iy H» palace was mag- ea0M89tlUly pass through this S
the talent and enterprise to m^ke us à I take Rourke ‘f in’': but the mayiue was “too I ‘hat seemed to mark thevery secret of the b016®9®1!^18 s<4|bdld/ the luxunoue- ^ ^ the goyeruroeut she wflJ eboose 
great commercial people; but their hands „j* B bird ,0 be oa!agbt- wit„ ^,”ang ” soul. W step Impressed you ; bis aspect Æ.lf J"î «Suie for her th\ benefi sd p C
afe tied by restrictive Customs régula J m ^ Intimideted ; and hia« attitudes,, ao truly own peraon, hie habite and taste* ha afleeted rttiUty. mi™ ,
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and thus by rapid disposal and [replace, induced to submi), [Yesterday morn ing froth subjugated you, at er^ee. . e..  „ carefully tney were preserved. sv i : As w6 mentfoded last year, the Amerlean
! meflt peodupe. double pr treble the present captors and captured presented a sorry ap. Firtply oonvlneed that be represented cefer- repast even, he Orank no wine: he Goveramotit baviog again pyppofed itoïfuedi-
i ttvepue; derived from tfrem, at one-half pearànëe;3 $lï chains Wée entered igoinst" ««Power on earth, sincerely persuaded that .tien heueen the beligwaute we thought, as
_ the present dntv the Executive iminel tr— ,fc« .«ku. A/„k,'k us. i j j 8 •». ' to bM own -people he was tbe mandatory of so aisagreeanie to bim rhat it was forbidden, well as England, that the maiota ûaedè ofl dSateïrikes^2 «lara S bvS Rourke, to three ofwhich he pleaded gmity. Qod and be5 with5a bimeelf Dfriue p«r«: ÿff *** Whiuf Felaoe,. hut ; ,p the previoueB offers might become anAmbar-
1eU;^ ’ > , a ■ Bm officer gave hhn a good obsradter, ahd gative, be tyatçhtd with an over-shadowing •*'-«?*•$ St. Petersburg, ^yen the Grand tbe Cabinet io which ,we. ad-Oombiation of al its lemgnts, votes down tbe Magistrate, taking à -mercïfol view’of 1 jealousy the sacrefi.depoeit with which "be be-j Dakfi Ak*aoder, the Czar truly, and an in- dre8SBd onrs’lves first, and retard the ar- 
vainy att^pt to create a more workablh ^ fl d Bdàke ^ for being drank and »eved him^lf dharged, and any sttempl ««*“»*« amokef, was obhged to sit under rangemenfo „hicb all'Abe ntutral powers 
, tariff. JMbe W»,.or bh Albertty appeared to bim a t6e foauteipiece t^enjoy tbe luxury of a de,fred. We fort no time in declaring that

tÂeislatige Council .^o. hayp any kfrow^ L 1 f* assaul ing one of the of- Ba(5iülege, ati ptttvadibfrn ioexorable. h e,8" “ lbe ^P011*1 P»,M0. . x 3 »Br .proposiiions ehould not be an obstacle
Ipdge of commercial ; usage, or ecqnomifc noer8.’ and ,or dcitroymg s coat. In - „ capricious sabbarities. thr rvuno passion. to the success of tbe AmerioBn mediation,
science, introduce a measure to lipetate a^itionto the fich be received some whole- One: day, a elart tithe before the Crimean The character, theheonduot, tbe whde pel- and desiring abûve all tbe m-esféb'lüilifflfent

_ oqr ; trade from .trammels that are .only •>»!»' »dvice, ftirown in gratuitously; which, war a(; wind militaty review at Kraspoe uiqf <*tb« ®»P*ror Nieholae may be *m-; of peace, which became still mere necessary
productive of, injury to all concerned, it is'bbpèd, will exert a salutary effectfrpoa Ctl°, the Emperor, on hoiseback, presented b°iiied in tbe word Pride, ^fs roliog pas- pfôfâtbe ;Wb*ph occurred oflJhe» AfojwtyÆVs! TO &. *».>*■*- M W& iteti-l m an lans S Sts"upon U by mding™S Sment home to Wp oaouet allow our old frieaff Mr. grL’d A baffole dmwu by one hArse, and k111 ' or'Sofymawthe Magnificent-*#»*» ^y come, foat appear most likely to t^lgiu

ftsaR^ssaaass lx
d SFe!^e*DfiT °f l^e Oolonjr. We do not | pression df regret at the lose of eo worthy more easily approaobed, he banded tier tbe .bei truly said tbat be never submitted,
. bejiete/that ^be members of tbe Execa> HTeitiBen and a tM- friend. During Mr. Me*. ®ret letièr, add ran toward tbe Emperor te J®.r *e ^r,t r«P®lae be bad i9 aa«er k,ll®d 
l)ve Council oppose the’ effortg of ouH (fres’e residedee of nearly ileven^Ataong fT688?1 ?be 8ec0”d) Bpt Apnge steps from nasses all bduads and

. «érc^ants to save, tfre Colony from, do- ns he bas Béeo‘distinguished forfoageniilit^y, and b“f8‘8 *q‘# uJS'L^^of ‘ÏT ^ti!u.

x^^frmn a“ï Wf® Otjisr than I'fris tinsitfess capsoity, starting bonesty. Ah» - TrémAliof from hea* to foot, be tracea bA Sqbafoibabaro. Ooejfoy ope of bis ajdes- 
!Ür'3Üfrtl1> ^ 2fr^dfc“t ^Government, (better than all) for the poneejiiôo APa' klbfi steps to trp-aad find it, bptfAe soldforf, the x-",38?^^™6 k'L jb‘,r JV? eX/“1d»

*S=rrsS5S£ g««8s ^Es as? s* - «asseeaesM
a with the true knowledge of success PkDty l,o nFP9?e|ia)ied boasehol<lii sud] gfrd- -jtÂÇhat. ails that, animali’ asked the Em- B„ht A " -thea^st^Af the lAw ot$Ws 1st of JinAiry,
S business we do mot doubfc tfo they / I. r,euliS tiiê EmLw ^ ««ffdadffiy mUmiog five owfiegea*. ugdei

/^!|ep^üem^^^pth| rabi! ib tbiV ««aefrucfiooiBfdiu.

imtrate^nch* Uondera^^nd6that 'with from L?eoh end So®k« fivers, last eveoiag. of Piuesia to thd EtopArorAf'îtûssfa had irtWn°Wl* 11 " Bedeeaary The fleet was composed, bn tbeSlst Des
Sy respect for « per^y wt Tb^ report Harnet & Go. engaged in been lost; He broûght the Ciar the informa- member, 1868, of tiff vessels of yvhfoh 331

‘lISJl «"»™ them $J if MgMilM Th. UV liMiM JMMS, '» ^ . . pPeBtigSSBBSBC

*bey are incapable of judging oo a sub-, oonduct-the water from the ditch to the flat bia.exprçsaioe wae.gloomyAnd severe,. ^ Ahl 1 g.»b * pletion, sffioat. seven otfrsr* of 3,710 hgree
Jeet that myqlves the ^rosperityor, ruin tb»y baTe loceW- The miners are confl- 'Take charge of this roan yourself, and, b™"8, Y2tLmu Llh m2*» permit * power, god AU thkatoclM, thkty-opempre of 

i Of the whole community, they had better dent of suoeefs. -Five-white men and a Chi- without allowing him to communicate with And takine him hv ih«Arm>h« l?«d05 Eôrsé jibwéé.andl'Aaésailtnglransjrort;*Sm« ,b.lr po,ilio».in.e .L Jm-d.of „.dm= ,mrt«,,1M,he,i,„. Thebe, “?“»■ tWWSe^Ww.»««»«&-,
men whose Tiewe are better adopted to wa, mild end no enow wee eeooontered by Mrer Main eMeaHnYerenebUt ^ 6lm P-eence of ell, kissed him on tbe edended

*«’'!?« tbe tetsdlto. ‘ ; ÎWÏdîfK^rM .b. e.bw, _ k . . 'WA4MÎMU
eosTentirwhl™ ^ïsSio“ .‘le âê- to the de^rt.r. et oee .1 those ,b, h,™ SSrSZ2^^SfiS$

nfflSSSBa ifesraatess» iS&nssmSSà '^SssssEES.• Hide with îthe people through theit eepre- mm takes «ithAim an estimable lady and «^œpeuwa by promotiofifram the Emperor ; s™ ’ Baih <foe ttM to 'tto bïd “•" »*«* f»roÂ the : only one tbet eoopth
; aentatives and adapt each a system of family. <'W1 much h. the amiable ^ theUtie '^^real^timeatreAgth oMto em-
- government aa wotttd meet with_ gèn- Aocietÿ of Mra. Dickson, who goes down fry ffis aafr?ha"S>e^fi aa aSlSy^ of A!?s^e, trnth ^ *» Ae eoniesaed. A ^^îwïSw!--L

oral approval. It cannot be said,' that the Gussie Tdfair to Portland to loin he, ■ ^ ^“r ; “* “ v ■ «"r frT.Pff"*', ! courier, Colonel A., was despatched to him , , :Dg **“•*’* KA *ï

EE^s=r-™t.12SiSSS5S2ù. gflû Thb CbiePConstsblssbip ef Y.ls'hs. <" W^.e^/edt'

fry when mismanagement ifl taking the been given to Mr. Burr, vice Sherwood, re- preached the Emperor familiarly. The ce le- I ‘The battle haibeen foueht sire’ other tor naval pqorle. Of the old fleet
fciead from our children's mouths ; signed. •’ Brated peet,,FemAkine, for «ample, dared f

iiSinn'esdS TV to expresa hi^eeli ip hfepresence with a ~ ~l«MW«%ac muteti/ca v:i ' I
■j ÉÉ aoifcns la foieffio aisMéd -1rs issesv i i ? Vi ' ‘ 1 ‘
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*vfrIn our last issue we pointed out the 

present necessity for protection to our 
agriculturists, pending a more advanc-

Eastern Sti 
New York. - March, V 

All»!1*1 special says tbe- 
WB, ratified by the Georj 
to‘32 ;»the Democrats voti 
on' the ground that it d 
right t* hoid-offief. The ■ 
^tbe Senate to-morrow. 1 
r floor re more Knltiax oc 

they-having killed i

WashMOTO*, March 1 
tinning tbe Educational « 
paitmeots of the" Freedi 
pOStpeoed Until January 1 
er with a large number of.

A joint resolution re)a] 
on the coast of Oregon wa 

New York, March 17 — 
nbminations were agreed 
inet, but it » posdivtly- 
Presidett will make noj 
Dominât iota until tie Tea 
is disused Af Av the Sena 

îbè TiibuwPs special i 
prepared a warlike speech 
'froty question,
- tWaShikoton, March 17v 

overrun with, office seekers 
is increasing, by every tr*i 
represeukiiVMU are overwl 
ai|d pwBODrl applicatiors. 
ing -made w secure the ap; 
Basaertè colored principal 
Foiladelphia, as Minister I 
WAt he Joint Commission c 
American Goyeremeoti tj

ered bim

■

grues, 
others;" u

.
âSs wilh roseIS

s;s . :
‘ time, we think:, is not very distan 
Pfrut before we rep<* ,tbat peripti, w

fTf ■
.

• You are right/replied Niehclas. ‘It is 
not in my power to repair the ofience of mv 
hasty action. Ah 1 we are both unhappy 
and I; am vanquished. Yes, completely 
vanquished !’, J

And Walking op and down with an agi- 
tajed Step, and subdued lion in bis cage, bis 
heart bleeding, with thé .wound giy#a fais 
pride :

’Go, leave my empire,’ continued he turn» 
mg lo Colonel A

I
f

'

Bay and Puget Sound di 
New Yoflc to-morrow. 1 
of claim» of the two i‘and pardon

We,,0!a» Dot meet gain. Both of us 
would suffer too much in each Other’s pres
ence.’ r

me. millions.r-t1: -i-: - ■
The. President sent eevi 

the SgllaÜ? today, bet
ilïÊt io4"so

non
it Id er t Job a son 1<

The French BIuoBook for 1868, yesterday- s»- 
Jjbe Ways tnd Means C 

termihed to r '.commend^ i 
tbSitaSTBilf relating to tôt 

^bn'S-nate has ccrofirti 
New»; "York as Secretar 
Madrid.
odli»liPHif»ÿ Marob 17.—i 
ni^kp destroyed the fruit c 

Jîitw York March 1’

’Two more •viAiiwi of tb 
James AAstW Aied y.S<eit 

ader Elies K.. 
Francisco, 
‘yane.

aAo, Match 17.—i 
WBB:gtDeraliy:bekbrated.

9ÏKW "YoSic, March 1Ï 
vices mentit * tbe arret
men Joe

being qba 
There is

I 14

:

rr.Ga

Comieauaer m 
otdeteff to Sen Fr 
oftbe gunboat Cj 
" CfotfcAfro, Mate

.4

yfe

men-ior ezpvesiog tavoi 
tfre. Cuban reulutfoiiats. 
being qhangefi on sect 
There is mucj excitement

£i ElirOpl
Madrid, March 17.—P 

the :» Monarch eta were pre] 
didate for the thioue and
^Ifre'Cortes have appoio 

Cdùlimissihners tO eupervit 
"W is isid the draft ol tbi 

estub iahei complete <ii 
«hat»»* but retaio# Catbs

tiyL

reJkion. Tbeie w *1 
Andalueie, At Feree 
Sagoeta bas advised the
tbe Coasription.

■ IBasLf*, March 17.—A 
Parliament bcoutiog the tr 
all Gernaao districts. |

; ^r' . ralSrii
f.i .«sn.iae itl'.rrrTfF-*-*-
MtlS

Arrived; bark Camden, 
B*yï frark Vedette, from 

Sailed tflsrcJi -IT.—®
Aetorisk -!:•»<>:-■:>»! Ves-qr
uc^GT F«ançik;o.' Meiw
mgSto&£S

garde from the landing,, 
fokhpting WfirA e sli poA 
peudd eanrstev of guupow 
ip#joecurred.between th 
kitchen; tbe boneoseioo a 
the .the floors of the mail 
® *ide b< the sslpon, fiHi 
rmbke; (Se frtikbeads wer

» a

actual Dumber of the young men of the Na
tional Guar,d Motiils. which counts, i/ter 
deductAg thé exemptions, to 38t'.723; the 
whole amount of ihe forcee ia.l,628,980. The 
fret should be remarked in reference to these 
figures, that ahhougb the results ol the pew

f« ts^rA*
effeotiw’svailahle under eaiions beads.

M

«
Theatembersofthe eoroe 
slew feet of tbe osn w

effects; a large chandelier 
fastenings tnd. dashed 

itiifrintff thF I urirte| fiai 
fifimes spread!) vpiflij» 
smothered byt costa i 
20:*wrshna wefreteiwed
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